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IVIINUTES 
or TJrn 
'l'O WIIICH ARE Al>DED, THE 
REPORT OF THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY, &c. 
.. ,rJ-
PUBLISHED B.Y ORDER OF TJIE CO)!{F~II~NiJt. 




OFFICli: or Till!: BOIITIH:Rlf CRRISTIAN AOVOCATF., 100 HAYNE-STRlilt:T, 
B. JENKINS, rnINTJiR, 
1&17. 
Bheet Pcr:odical,,, Price, l:/i:, 
• ... 
.. • 
l. Who lu1/1Je been arlmitted on trial? 
John S. Capers, John A. Mood, Osgood Chrietzberg, Wm. 
' Robinson, Addison P. Martin, Hilliard C. Parsons, Abner 
Ervin, Francia X. Forster, Alexander L. Smith, Aaron Greene 
Stacy. Readmittcd,-Lrrrke O'Neal, Alexander vV. Walker, 
Z. W. Barnes. 
2. Who remain on trial? 
Irvin 0. A. Connor, I-Iu.{h I<'. Porter, Paul F. Kistler, P.R. 
Hoyle, R•Jbert Taylor, Thos. W. Postell, and Sidi H. Brown . 
3. lVho hrwe been admitted into full connection? 
Abram P. Avant, \Villi:irn '1'. Capers, Charles Taylor, John 
M. Carlisle, P!'ter W. !\lcDauitl, Wm. M. Lee, Edward L. 
" King, Dani. l\kDonalJ, Thos. M. Farrnw, Joseph Warnock, 
William Barringer, and hcob L. Shuford. 
4. TVho are the Deo,cons ? 
John W. Kelly, Miles Pucket, nod Robert P. Franks, wl.o 
were ordained last year ; Abram P. Avant, William T. Cape,.,, 
Charles 'l'aylor, John ,I\,[. Carlisle, Pd1)r W. McDaniel, Wm. 
!\I. Lf:e, Thomas I'll. Farrow, William Barringer, Daniei l\L:-
Donald, and Jacob L, Shu:cr<l, who wel'e ordained this year. 
5. TVho !tave been clccle1l a/1,/l orilai,ied Elders? 
Henry A. Bnss, William G. Connor, Jo,. Parker, Edward 
L. King, and Joseph Warnock. Charles Taylor wa, elected, 
but not ordain ed. 
G. W!w !tai•e located t!tis year? 
William Carson, A. B, McGilvrny, l\l. M. Michau, Stephen 
H Miller, Wm. M. Kerr, A. H. H1chardsou, Benj. II ;1nilton . 
7, J-V/w are the Supernumerary Preaclien;? 
James H. Ch.rndler, James F. Smith. 
ff, ;AtJ~: ~.1i: t)t/ -""'!}1,·:,::;,1,:-r;,.1 .i'i _ it i1.~· ~ .! 
e!, I t'l•,,,.,. 1 ,,t,1, :(,., .. ,,,,, 11 v--•-' j,,.1., t,,J1'· "Jffili ,.u_lJ\'l."U,i'{) .. (Ji!1l .1 c;,lc:t-~1 ! ,, :,:t•:l.~J, .. t~litt:.:1; flJi{1fJ6j 
Jam~s Dannellj\ l L. i3,•li1; 1 1111,iJ Hiiliarcl, Campbell Smith. 
Joel \V. Towns,cr!cl, Rcddil'k Pierce, Jos. Moore, John Watt~. 
' 
9. J,V/w liai-e been ex7;clled this year ? Nouc. 
10. lV!to have withdrawn this year 1 None. 
11. lVerc all the Prcuclu:rs' C!wraclers e:rn111ined? 
This was strictly atlcndcJ to, by calling over thrir names 
Lefore the Conference. 
12. °l'Vho hare died this 1;crir? 
Jo11N 1\Ic:\[AcKI\', was c:tlle<l from liis labors to hi~ rewarJ, on Sah-
1,ath mornin/! the lfitli A11:r11r_,-,t, IN :G. Our P~trrrn<'d bro:hrr WHs 
bo•n in Caliarrns r<i1111ty. \. C., .fo1111ary -1, 181:l. 111 his early year~. 
tho11gl1 rn,t relig-io11~. y,·t l1f' 1rri~ ,,o moral ns to rP111rnand 1hfl r~tr,.111 
of all who km•w !ii!ll. Jlr 111:Jy hr> regarded amo11g- tl1r trr·pl1irs 1r1•11 
hy Chri~t tl1ro11,,:!i 1lir• i11,iru111ent~lity 1,!' ra11111-1rn·r•ti1112,. Ile !rrn11i\ 
the ·'prarl of gn·at p!icr'' at ( 0E·1itrr can111-!!m1111d i11 1\11g1wt, Jc'.\~. 
Ile was nat11rallr :t nry ti111id 111:111. 1\ncl liis r,•liring·di,;:",itir•n, rn:1de 
r11cr1,:·rtic a11d :u·.tirc, :il'ter L'."11',('r,ion, :-!,r,w:-: tlie IrHirr' "tro11/'.iy. 
the pmrert'1dly :1g-grf',,i,:e pri11ri1 I,· ,,f tni!' rr·li!!i<,11. llr• 1r:1, railrd 
to ~Prvr• tllf• cl111r,·l1. ,,,,,11 alter c1>111r!r.-i"11, :1, cl:1.,,-l(•:11lt•r. Tit,, rn," 
wa;; he;iry; u111 )i,. b,,r,· ii rn:nil1:ll_r. a11rl in l',."l"'rti,,11 t" hi, fai1!,i'11l-
neHH his stn·nc•,lli i11crc:1,r,l. l-'011r yr•:ir, :iltn Li,, c,>11rn,io 0 1, ]1P rr-
rrirrtl a lc,ca! l'rcacl1,·r·s )i,·,-n,:e. ·1;111 C,,,I l,:111 ,nll,·d l:i111 l11 a ll'idc-r 
Rplwre of lah,,11r. :\rcnrdi11;/y. i11 JR:n J,,, :q:p!i,·J to thr ~,,11th 
Carolina Co1Iii•rr1H'f' f11r :11l111i,,in11 into 111(' i1i11era11l c,,111;,-cti"11 nl th• 
MetliodiA E. ('li11rt'h. JJ,, w:1s ad111inP1l. alld :1p1,1>in1>d fn the Hncl;-
ingham circ11it. llr li:1~ :-:1·1·\'1',l ll1r• ('l,11rcl1 a, a11 r·!iici,·11! tra\'l·lling 
prcnclier for t·igl1t yr~r,; nllll ,,ix 111, 11tl1:-:, I 1,· \1:1:-: ;1p1•Cli11tcd ,c11cce,-
~i\'f•ly 10 l{orl,ingliarn, fk,•p Hil'f•r. l.:11m n-1·ille, l{,,,,i; Fi:cl1, :\lc,rgnn-
ton, Shrlby, (irc,·1nillr•. i'c,l1!_1111,i:i. ('1•1:tr,• an,! I'!, :1°:1111 (;r,,\l' cir,:nit,-, 
011 the"r appoi11t111f•11t:-: <>Ill' i>r11llll'r '.1·:1,: Li11dl_1' n·r,•il'< d. :,!Id l:1Lr,11n·d 
with ac,·cptahility :ind 11,,•i'1il1H'."-"· ,\lrl11,11gl1 l,i, p11!pi1 l:ilH>l1r, 11rn' 
not m:ukf'<l 1,r tl1at yirncitl' "r ,:11,· \1hic:l1 ,.l,:,1:1,.:,•ri,.0.·, t!1r ,,ratnr, 
yrt. thPy were.,o plain ,l!ld 1\,rcil,:,i-,0 alii·cti,,natc• ;,1,d pr:1ctir:d. ti.at 
nil who l1eard 11:111 11f'rr ruwtr:ti1,t·d lo nll,;11' l11:il, tl;e r,n•ac.l,cr ''1ra, 
a man ,f U,:d,'' :\ fpw day, L!'1'11re Iii, ,lenll1 l,t• 1rn, altac-1,ed 1\'i!h 
in'rrmiLent hilio:1,-li·r,·r. 11,· w:i., 1701 liH,11tl1t 11> l,t' dangr•ro11,Iy Iii 
unlil ;i few l11,11r, lw:im' !1;, death. H11t ll'iw11 tlil' 111c•;.:-:e1112rr cam,•, 
hf' 1r11s J'l'(fi!t/. A, d1':1tl1 drf'w n1•:1r, lll' ,aid IP Iii:-: 1rii'r·-'· I wnnt yrn1 
tn mert me ·i:1 !1t>:1.\1·11." 1\11:! tl11• la~t \\'OJ'ds lie 1111t>rcd wr•n'--·' llntt' 
s1rr'1'I ii is to J,,11,' ,l,·.,·11s /11 ,1,','111111.r111y '/111' t!tr"11glt 1Jt,, ,!11rl.' m//,y an,/ 
,,/111(/otl' /Jr ,/milt !'' /\ 11,I I l,11s "" ,·xcl1a ll!"Ptl >l \\'OJ'ld nf labo11r and ~nr-




n( tlui 811pera11nuatcrl 1' rrnchers, onrl the lVidows and Orphan! 
1(1 Prwc!ters _: a.nrl tn snpp1p the rlrfi.:iencies ~f those Preach-
ers -whose claims !tare not ban 111ct in t!teir circ-uits. 
The amount nccee~ary lo mcvl tho~e claims is $4,032.69. 
15. lVhat amount has been colll'Cted on the fore o-oin rr ac-
co-unts, anrl how has it been applied? b b 
The amou11t rccci_n-d is $1,::1~17,tj,1; and has been appropri-
ated as follows,-liung only :30 per cent of the claims: 




Colw,hury, - - - $ 
Et1•refield, - - - -
l'ei;,aetnll, 









Hflf> i•l1 ,1! ;,I :1:)11 Iii-<! fi():I I •!ti 00 
22,, f-!4 1'2 IHI Iii 'i\ "!:! 1;,.11 I :;.i 17 
;1.1 :iri 11 :::1 7 11 :::2 17:-ll 21Hi \II J l 2:1 
To Rev. l,L .T. Li111eho11:'e, ... efrn 00 To Widow Bun<'h anti childn. ;17 iO 
H. Dunwody, .......... (;(I 00 II ill, - - 30 511 , 




77 on 10 001 tiJ ti 2:1 2,1 :rn2 I 2 oo 
,J;j 001 7 f,o 1 l: 2 11 :,0 2:1,-i :1 till 
231i oo 7 r,o,rn11:1 r)t :1·20 :wo Etil 4-, 25 
IL $pain, ............... r'(i 00, Turpin and chil,lrPn, 41 911 
.laR. llannelly, ......... !:'-I oo: Ki,1111etly and children, 4-1 -10 
.I. J.. Belin, ............ GO 00 l\lc Phen;on and children -1•1 90 
D. HiiliarJ, ............ (j() 0() Po,;tell and children, 4'.J GU 
H. Pierce, ............. :111 Lill Il oyl<' a11d child, - :r, :lo 
.I. Moore, ............... 30 01,i l.laviC'ti - 30 no 
C. Smith, ............... !J:l (iorhildn·n o!' J . .I. Richardson, 7 70 
.Tas. Jenkins, .......... :!O Ol'i Do or IJ. 'l'. 'l'homa.0 011, 5 30 
Tu widow ~8bury, ............. :w 50 1 I.lishop, ofthr l\J. E. 
(,amewrll, .......... 30 501 Church ::-lo 11th :luG 00 




Cumberland, - - - ~ 
Trinity, - - -
Bethel, 






Savannah Riv. l\fo:~ion. 
Ecli~to Island do. 
Jleanfort <lo. 
Pou Pon ,to. 
Combahee & A~hepoo, 
Cooper River do. 
Germun Mission 
2i!) 7!'> Jr, :i:211 .!, :ii 17 1~01 fif,2 
3-r, -,.l AH 11·, :: :1, .·i·.•, ]''U 'l41 
7:ltl 2:i 14 !)11 '..' 1 :! 1-l 102 :l40 'I I ,JI' ' 
f'O no ~u col :!I :2 1~ 100 1 4f:H 
8J!) ,,7
1 
81 pl 171 14;, 
:_~oo 1:i .~ ~:i ml !l ~t_· 15:> 
:!Ill 1;:J ,> :ill 4 4
1 
Jc JOI 
411 O:i 11 4:l 17 17 4:, 2~8 l::00 
10:1 O:, 
2]!) l)O I I CO:, 00 
'i::!4 00 





I :1 41 
32 40 GU 
1 411 80 
rn :l:J JO 
48 r,2 87 
!J 06 
11,1 ,1:l I 32 I 
I 34 r,5 11 1 164! 
6142 Gui~,;; 48 1s6lll73 252ol 25s 45613 
[.aurn11s, 
N1,ll'h,•rry, 
Pick1,11s, - - - - • 
Paris l\101111tai11. 
f\CJt Woods' i\li~~io11, 
C:ol,:mbia District. 
201i JO 5 001 2 21 7 50 G J:! GO 
H ol 2/ 2 sJ :1:2 :m/ 
1 
ii 1ir, 
1-1 2:i 8 :i; :i ;1 8 HI I 2 (HJ 
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1G-~s 5t! (jJ rn 4 . ,,5.1, 1%: 1:.:% 1uti!ll 10:, 17.1 1i2 
Col11111h;a, - - - - :135 00 I 
r,5 e2 
2:--) 
4~1 :38 7,::, 
f,01 43 70 :n oo 
Colu111liia Circuit, 
Barnwell, 141 70 
::i11111terl'ille :{GI 83 
,,. \\'inu,horo, 30:! 00 
L-,uca,ter, 53 3,-\ 
Ca111den, 420 40 
U,,rlington, 158 40 
Santee. J:lV :l7 
Congaree, do. 278 7;, 
\\' at<'rce dn. 448 :fi 
2 :l :1:> 




St. MatthewH' l\Iissiou, 
1
258 31 I 
Pee Dee do. 130 ool 






r G11orgHLO\\'ll, • ... 
Blnck !liver, -
Mnriou, - - • -
North Santee Mis;iou, 
Black R.&Per. Dee do. 
,vaccamaw Neck do 
Sa111pit do. 
Cape Fear do. 
382 :12 2(1 65 2 3 17 UGI 320 
50 :'.7 11 00 
35 00 3 3 8 GO 
I~; ~~ J;j 7G I ~I l~ 3~ 1 ~~1 :{50
1 
97 !)(ii J ] (j 42 2ti 
"141 110 JG 37 8 8 32 2GO 2i;j 25 
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COLOURED VHILl>RJ-:S VATl-:CIIISED. 
Ch~rlcston Di~trict, 1842; Cok•!s!111rv District, :;111; C11l•1111hia Di:itri,•t, 
1973; Wilmiugton, District, ;t,:l31; · Cheraw lJi,trict, 547; Li11col11t1111 
District, 40. 
-~ ---- -----------~--
17. lVhcrc are th.c prc 1ic/11:rs stationc,l? l 81/-_'---7--'--"-.C==-.:· ~ 
CH,\ RLEST0:-1 D1sT1ncT.-Sam11d TY. Capen, P. E. TVi!lirun 
,~l. lVit!11tma11, is t!10 S,•nin:· Editor of't!t~ Sn11tlv·rn Christian 
Advocat,!, and ,hsi:-;ta11t A~:!rrt of tho fJyik Cilnccrn of' the 
Meth0rlist Epi-:copal Ch11rc:~1, Smth. Hugh A. C. 1.Valker, is 
the Agent of tlw America;1 Bib],3 Sm:iBty, and its Auxiliaries 
in the State of Sn. Ca. Cliar]P~ton :--C,;mbrrland, Ale:cins M. 
!'•!f:f'.'_', . :f'r)~;\·.a ?t'.'.'lH;r,f :">.'.'!i'.,. j:;,';l·,!/'..- fi>• '.'; ,)fo~;~_;i,~: 
~,t. ,Jauif:,"i? .,!11(:,1!, .r.J1!r.t 1.t.1,1, ,_·r:- i:-Jt,,·: .,rJ,--'•j''!' _,J,,1 ,11, .,Je#ru-:t~. 
\ Biack S\\::nip: Dnu,l f,,';1g1ish Joii11 ;-";, Cap<·r~,. 
i Sarn1111ah [~i1r·r l\lission, A1n'1r .I. Ureen, .To., 1Var,1nd:. 
) \ValterLnro, Hwr.l/ jlJ, Jllnor!, Paul F. Kistl<-r. 
~ Comhal:ee and :\:-:hPpon l\lk, J. R. Colmrn, P. W. Mc lln11i,.J. 
Oran~clmrt!', Rnlicrl J. Boy,!, 0,-wir,d A. Chrietzlierg. 
5 Cypress, Peyton G. 13011·11":n, f I 11gb F. P0rt(:J'. 
~ Pon Poll :1Iissir;11, Storrorrl P. Tap/or. 
~ Cooprr JliYcr, Lr·zcis Jl!. Litth:. 
~ Coup1•r Hivcr l\fo,!-,i11n, Tlrnmr•s E. Ll'arlhl'!!cr. 
Beaufort ar>rl Princf' Willia1m,' l\fof'iun. ])a11id D. CoJ:, J. L. 
Shuf;,nl. Edisto, .Tc:hcssee, arnl Fc11wick Islands, Cltar/P,'l 
Wilson, R. P. Franks. 
CnKESBT;JlY D1stn1f"l' :- TV. Aslmnt Ga11u'well, I'. 1-;. 
Edg1·fidd, James lV. H'ightmrm, ]"\J;n,~r Ervin. 
~ CokPsbury, Hmry Bass, \V111. T. Capers. 
( Flat-,v ouds mission, .John If. Zimm,'nnr111. 
l'Pndlc,1011, Jlm:hmn 1Yl'llh-s, .TuLn :\I. Carli:-:lc. Pickc-ns, .Tolm 
C. 111rl)anid. Pari,- l\fo11ntain, Ll'1ri.~ ,'i'l'arhrn11t1!t, Orer11· 
ville, \V rn. M. Lrr. C: rN·11\'illc circuit, G,,nrj!C · TV. ftf oorP. 
01w 10 Le irnppli.-cl.
1 
l_~l~ ~1lc_Sirai~1, Lark O'N,:all. 
Laurens, Hugh E. Ogburn, .I. l·. ~,1111th, :-:-up. Newberry, 
Ck11,rchu·c/l A. C rowcll, Sidi II. Brown. 
CoLUMlnA D1sTHJf'T,-Ni,.!,olos 'T11/le11, P. E. Col11ml,ia, 
Samuel Leard. Barnwell, William C. J(irkla111l, Wm. Jlr,. 
binson. Columbia circuit, Zfplu111iali H'. Bar,ies. Carwkn, 
Samuel 1\1. (hel'n. Santee, Cornrlius J1fcLPnil, A lex. L. 
Smi1h. Sumtervilk, ,'--,'r1111ud 'J'ml'11sri11l. IJarlin;Itnn, Cnlin 
Murchi.rnn. One to l1<! supplir·d. Lanca;.t<'r, Rrlwaril L. J(inl!, 
l'lr-asa11t (hovr, TVi!!is S. Ha!lrnli. \\i innslioro', Paul A. M. 
lVi!!iams, Fnure:s X. F"rster. 
J\f1ssro:-s:-\Vatrrpc• . .Tr11111:.~ TV. Tr'd!lioru, JJ. G. ltfc 
Daniel. Congaree, H1dliam Alartin. St. Mattlu::wi,i', ·w;1. 
liamson Smith. 
Wn,MTXfiTON D1sTRTCT :-Charl1's Hells, P. E. 
Wilmington, ;1/,d Jl1. Cftriet;;berg. 
~ Srnitlt\'itle, ~i111pson Jones. 
~ Cape Fear Mission, 11Tnr~an C. 'l'urrrntine. 
Conwayl,oro, Va1·i,l rv. Sellli', l~1•org1•tbwn, Hrnry JI. lJuranl. 
~ Hiuci: li11;,;, .i,1f;1! h, ti1ti.'i:U. t~lllu hi buf,tip, Hi:tck. lfa01 
i ai:d l'~c_ !.'cc ~\is,don, fl1i11, 11. Fienuning, .iohn A, Mood, 
Mal'lon, lh/11am Crook, Irvin 0. A. Conner. Bladen, Allen , 
JllcCorq1101la!c, I filliard C. Parsons. 
, :\J1~s1ox~ :-\Vacea:naw, Jolin A. Minick, A. P. Martin. 
::iamp1t, Ucorge R. 1alley. Santee, Wm. C. Patterson, Danl. 
l\fo Donald. 
F.: YETTEV[f:LI., D1sTRICT.-Ja11ies Stacy, P. E. Fay. 
f'tteville, lVtllwin G. Connor. Favetteville Circuit, Solo. 
mon J-V. Dares. Bennettsville, .Marcus A. JlfcKibbcn. · } 
S Cheraw, Henry A. Bass. . 
f Cheraw Mi;-;s1nn, JVilliam J. Jackson. 
Cl~rstnrfield, _ lVes!ey L Pe,gw1s. Wadeslmrn, Charles S. 
Hcdkcr, A.G:-c-cuc S:acv. Roel-ingharn, Dennis J. Simmons. 
Albr·rnarle, Thomas W. Po;-;tell. 1\Iontgonwry, Joseplt Parker, 
A ~iram_ P: Avant. Dt•ep River, Sampson D. Lalley. Society 
Hill 1\l1ss10n, A.le:wnder lV. Tl' alkcr. f 1 
Lr.'icor,:•mm DisT:-Albert Jlf. S!tipp, P. E. Charlotte, 
Clanrlius 11. Pritc!tard, \Vm. Barringer. C"11cord, Jacky :11. 
Brrullcy. Line,>li,ton, 'l'Jios. S. Danit!, 1llicltacl Robbins. 
Yorkville, William C. Clnrkc. Spartanlrnrg, Juseplt JI. 
J-V/ieeler, Robt. Taylor. Rutherford, John A. Porter. Kings. 
1\Iou11tain, Pl1ilip lL lloylc. Catawba, Thomas M. Farrow. 
Morganton, J,Jht1 \V. Kelly. Lenoir, l\liles Puckett. 
Ira L. Polt;:r, transforr!'i] to the Florida Conference. 
Robt . .J. Liml'fw11i;e, left without appointment at his own re-
'luest on account of ill health. 
O:::'.r'l'lie preachers whose names arc printed in Italics are 
Elders. • 
.I 8. TVhere shall our ne.rl Cm!fcrence br. held ? 
In Wilmington, N. C., January 12, 1848. 
C.:ONl?ERENCE,. IYSTl1'U'l'IONS. 
l\H8810~ARY ROClf•:TY OF 'l'l!I~ s. C. CONFg1rnNcr,:, 
A u.::iliary lo the Mi,sionary Society 1f the 11[. E. Church, South. 
Ojfir:i;rs and ]1-fonagers.-Charlcs Betts, President; ·whitt1-
foord Smith, 1st Vice PrrsidPnt ; N. Talley, 2d Vice President; 
S. \V.Capers, Secretary; \V. M. \Vightm □ n, Treasurer; Henry 
Bass, Robert J. Bo,rrl, James Staey, Uugh A. C. ·walker, 
Wm. Crook, A. M, ForstPr, vV. A. Uar~ewell, \,Vm. Martin, 
J. H. Wheeler, Managers. 
MISSIONARY REPORT. 
The Board of Managers of the Missionary Society of the S. 
C. Conference, beg leave to submit the followinQ" as their aun11al 
report: -
1. Samn~oJ~ Ril'_cr Mission. Revs. A. J. Green and .T~srph 
\Varno_c:k l\I1ss1ouar1cs. It rncl11<les ~O pla11li1fio11s and nnmhers 
l~whitr, and D:0 rolorcd ml'rnbers, making G04: 2,iD childrc11 
catechisPd. This mission continm·s in nrospern11s condition. 
2. Erlisto, Jc!tu:.-ser, ruuL Fcn1cick Isfrrnrls1 1llission was scrv<·cl 
by Revs. C1,arl<-s Wilson and J. L, Sh11ford, who rt>port it to hr) 
in a very Jlo11rishing rondition: l;'i5 children catechised and ::;1.1 
ch11rch members. _,,, 
3. Bcau.fin·t Jlission. Revs. W. C. Kirklnnd and R. P. 
Franks mi~sionarics. Tbr.y report church m!'mbers 370; child-
ren catechised 35·1. Spiritual state not encouraging, though 
Jill rrovrng. 
4. Combahcc cincl As!tepoo Jllission; served by Rev . .T. H. 
Coburn. He reports 826 church members": 233 children cate-
chised. 
5. Cooper Rirrr Mission, has Leen the pa$! year under the pas-
toral CD re of Rev. A. N cttles. He rrports 777 r.h u rch members: 
13() children catt;chished. He reports l Sunday fchool with ~ 
teachers and 3:2 scholars. The \\'Ork still prosperous. 
6. Pon Po11 Mission, has bcm scrl'ed bv Hev. S. P. Taylor. 
He reports church n1ernbers 737: ·2-17' cl,i°ldren catccl1is1:d·: 17 
plantations served. The mission in a h,·alL111'1il state. 
7. German Jllission. The Rev. D. Dl'l"rick mahs the follow- t 
ing rej{ori, "My principal tfforts and lal.Jo1irs h:ive bl'tll br'- · 
stowed on the Gcrma11s; but I l1av1, not IJC'rn inrlit1::rcnt to, and 
unmindful of, the pcoplt: of otbu n:1tio11s and culuur. As l havn 
gonr_ from house to Lo11sP, a11d from shop to shop, tlirougliout 
tlie c1ty,_nl'ck, and /arms, I lrnvc pres, 11tt-d el'ny 1rl1l'r", a11d to all, 
tbe suby·ct of religion, rr·comrn1·1Hling thl'n1 to till' Saviour ol 
sinners. In th•.\ distribution of the holy Scriptun·s, 1 have had 
the opportunity of pn-sr·11ting the lamp of tri:th to t!ie Jel\'s, Ho-
man Catholics, and ProteEtants. 0ftP11 calll.'d into the sick room 
~nd dying chamber, I have h,1d the plmsure of directing the dy-
rng sinner to the Lamb of God th.it taketh away the sin of the 
world," and of giving a wo1d of encourngerncnt too, to thro de-
parting saint, as he wns shakin~ hnnd~ with ti@•, 111!1 of hopr,and 
lo11gini;(" for irnmortnlity i11 [-1,:avPn. A, l have no clrnrc.h or 
pl.ice, where I 111il!iit l.'.oll,·L:t t!ie pconlu for rt·h!iou~ irastruction, 
there bas lwen 110 soci,·ty fornanl. 1 h:1v1! a S,ilibath school i11 
operation for thr, lwrll'lil. ,)f tlar! UPrm111s. Tl1Prr: li:is nlso br'.l'll 
ti,rmed a class oi colowr'-'d childr,·11, and l'f''.;tal,irl·,r catechi~ed at Mr. 
Stochr's fill'ln. N11rn!wr of whitPS ill S:d1bi1th '.,c!iool-nb011t 1:2. 
N11mber nf cnlrrnrr·rl rwr,011~ c;1t,•chis•·d,--1·!:ildrt·11; '2:i; adnlts, 
10; 1111mber pf eliilclren h:1pti,:,·d, •.1hitc~, ;27; c1Jlo1m·d fi; total, 
3:2. Nurnb:•r of bi:il1•s rlictrib,llt:d, G1)rn1:111, li!l; E11gli,;11, ,1:2; 
total, 102. N11mlwr of 'l'1·~t:1meut~ d1stribut,_•J, l~1~rman, r,o; 
English, U; total li2. N11mhl'f of paQ"PS of trat:h distributed, 
German, ;j;JS2; En!! lish 4:iG; total, ,-,8::iS. Amouut rnllectPd 
for Gernrnn books, 8:3.1_:,.-,." 
8. Flat nrr/lJrls' Jlission b:1s 1.)('rn undrr the spiritu,d guidance 
of H.e,:-u. \V. :\1,,nre, who n·~,,lrts l:W church members, 200 
children c:1tcchisl1f'd. 
9. S_t. "1fott!tncs' Mission wn., un,!N th A pastora I c:ue of Rrw. 
E. L. King": h,, rep,Ht~ 121'1 cl111rch rn••mlwrs and 118 children 
catechised-:3 pla11t 1tions an, i11cl11d1_d in ti.is mission The 
mission is in an irr1,pro1·ing rnndition. 
10. CDMtito:c Jlissio11, h:i~ b,·en 1mder the !"piritual direction of 
the Rev. \Vin. 1\1:trtin, \\'110 r1·:1cnt, c: 11 uret1 member~ 348; children 
catechi:ied2tilj-spirit1ul co11:lition of tl1l' mio:;ion farorable. 
l L l-Vatar•e Jlissio,i 11:'.S lwr11 St)rl',•d thn p:ist year by the 
H.cvs. J. \V. Wellborn and L. ~d. Litt.Ii·. They report 48 white 
11nd 903 color,:d m,,:iilwrs: :i5U cl1ildrcn catechised. Its spirit11al 
condition hPn ithf,1I. 
12. Pee Dee Mi~sio11 1rns under the care of Rev. Williamson 
Smith, He reports 2G2 church mPmbcrs, :320 children catechised. 
Spiritual condition of the Mis.oion not very good. 
13. ::-;rmtec Jlissio" lrns lw•·n favorl'd with the serviers of the 
Revs. \V. C. l'attcr~,>tl and 'l'. :\1. Farrow. They report 830 
church mernbns: ;jGO diildrl'n catechised: 21 plantation:;; served. 
Mis~ion still doin1.; \\'ell. 
14. Blach Ri1Jer rinrl Pee Dee J!ission-served bv Rev. C. S. 
\Va Iker, who n•ports ~:j white and 1080 colored m~mbcrs j 350 
children cutcchi,wd. l{!'iigiuus condition very ,-ound. 
15. lVaccainaw Mission. H,,v. J. A. i\linick and Rev. ·wm. 
! Carson h:ive been employed the past year: on this Mission. 
. They report 8 white and GOO colored church mer11berB: 400 
children catechised. Spiritual ~late prosprrous. 
16. Sampit .iHission. Rev. G. H. Tulley has been on this 
l\fosion. He reports ~80 church members: 314 ~hildren ellli· 
cl1ised. Spiritual state sound and healthful. 
17. G_ape ];'ear i¥ission, has been ~ervcd by Rev. Morgan C. 
'l'urrcn~me; who rl'ports :.!:2 white and 3SIJ c,dourl'd rnembt•rs; 
30:3 c11ililrl'n cati·chiscd. This mis,ion is rPported to be in a 
go,Jd an\! healthful_ '-'~11dition: and the plant1·r~ g•·nerally pleased. 
18. Cheraw Jlhssw,i has oet·n under thr care o: the Hev. 
l\lich,](>l Hnbbin, !t cmhrnr(•~ :24 plantation~. with :131 church 
11i'.~rubers am_! 3SU chiidrr·11 cat,-:cliised. The ~1)iritual state of tlw 
1111ss10n 1s fo1r, audits f11tun: prospr:cts verv u,,o,l. 
All tile ab<1re 1ni:;sions w,·re: uy r1·sol~1ti;rn ot the Board, rc-
1•01BmcrnfrJ to be ,·011ti1,w:d. A ,ic,v mii,ir,q 11''1S also recommen-
ded to be l'Stublislir:d, to be callc,! the Jforlhoroll/J,-ft lllission. 
The foregoing statr,rnf'nt exhibits a drcre:1se of 40 white mem-
bers, but a11 incn•a:;c of '.-lGU colo11rcd church rr11·mbcrs, und an in-
crease of 78·:, childrf'n under rnt,clH·ti1·al i11~truction. It is proper 
to say tliat the rncorpoi\1llun of tll" ;\huch1·stt·r rnission into the ml-
jomiug circuils at tht.! Lt$t coul,~rcnc:: took out oft Ii,: mission bounds 
43 1~bite and 115!J coloured mr111IJcrs, and 207 children catechised. 
lf this number were nd,lcrl to the a~;~regatc abuv(', it would show 
an incrc:ise of 3 white, ,!!id 81Cl colourul ::Lurch members and 
905 childrrn catcchi,, d. 
The co11tinucd p1wpuity of tlw .\!i,sion, undr-r their care, is a 
source nf hc:utfelt s·1t1~f.1ctio11 to th(: Board of 1\fo11alrcrs on the 
recurrence of the alll1iv1·rsary ot this rnci,·tv. Be,-,-im:in(J' at first 
with but li111itc<l ml'ans, ,ll;d confining its op,r~tions ~-itbin a 
small and unpromising :-rliLrc, but gradually exli nding its labours 
und incrl'u::;ing it~ suppiil's, tlic histo1·y of our rnciety has been 
marked by the prominent charactcri~tics of all Christian effort, and_ 
crowned witl1 its prorniold n•i1';ll'1k Tlw 0!1,t::iclcs we have 
had to encounter have but d,~vclopl'd our stn·u_;;th, anJ now, un• 
der the blessin~· of God, ire have attained a rn1nniauding position, 
frum which we look bc1ck upon the p:1st ll'itb joy, and with ho11e 
survey the fotnre. 
There has been a time in the history of tLe Christian Church 
when to speak of missionary labours and thf,ir probable results, 
was regarded by many as idle spcc11latio11 or rank enthusiasm. 
While the eye of benevolence was wet with the trar of pity, and 
its heart swelled with the strong emotiuns of sympathy, the ap-
palling picture of the world's wants and woes ee•·ml'd to paralyse 
e~ertion, and make l'ffort appear hopek-s. But tbc day of gra-
cwus visitntion came. Christians were nwakcnc<l to the truth, 
that duty ia our':o, and CUll~(qticncc:, are (JoJ'~. The kingdom 
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of heaven had bn·11 comp,1ml to n1ust ... i'J-s,•cd, 11nd a ha11dlul of 
Jr•.1\·i·n ; and tlir, little seed lrnd become a tree, and the ha11df11l 
had lravcwd the whol(i lnmp. Ami now, wlrnt tl10u~h U1e 
moral cN:dition of the world required a !to~t of martyr-m:,s101:• 
aricf--wliat thougl1 the r·mployrnrnt of n fi:w d1;\'0ted mPn III t.h1s 
!rrcat \York :,honld look to the 1·yc of a coin and c_ak11lat111g-
p:1ilnsophy or a frio;id ~kept_icis1n, like tlw puttin_g out '.'f a hum:in 
hand to make a world--:fall/t, the iuc:it 1·s,1·111wl J1rn1,r dernc11t 
of Christianity, planting- it,l'lf upoll the Word of Uocl, tlit1 CVf'r-
1,tstini; coveniu1t and oath of the l'tf•r11al, co1ild ar1m:\;c11d that br 
mirrht make a r.hilJ confound a philo~opher, a11d 1, ork111!! auord-
in;'to the purpo•1' of his mm 11·ill, still :sanctify ti,e fuuliEhnPSS of 
p;;achinq to _tlw ~al~ation of me11. 'f!~e rrco,r,_f~ of drnp~s; too 
were Juli of mstruct1on. Hnd the waL~ of .T, r1, 110 f.ill< n '\ tl_ie 
blast of horns allcl the ~hout of the people-I Lid till' .!!rrat l l!d-
istin8 fullen by a pebble from a slwph1·rd's sli11g-I1ad tlie_pndr 
and arro,rancc of lrnrnrtn wiodorn CO\\'ercd bf'!ort: thP prrnch111[' of 
irrnorant·: 11 d un!t-arncd men-Had king-s a11d ['01'< rnors trc111bl1·t! 
j~ tho pre8l!tlCl' of a prisoner in bnmb-J\ 11d 1rns_ tli 1 ·r1: no lceS<lll 
for tlw church to learn? Had not ( :ud procL11111cd tli1s ns tl11; 
mode of bis operation, and tkelarf'd it :1~ Iii~ dc~ig11 t!;at no 0c,h 
f'lwuid ~lnrv in bis presence, b11t tl_iat ht'_ tl1:it.!!lor11d, shoul'.J_gtory 
· l'·e I 01·· 1 2 Under the co11r1~t1011 uf :1 h1).!l1 rt·spo11s1Ld1ty tbc Jtl " J' u. . . . ff' 
Church comlll'T,ccd the \\'orli, :rnd the hi,tory flf rn1~~1011ary c ort 
lws only iiiscrilJl'rl anoilH:r i!l1:~trnti,rn <J/ th,, s::!11(:. p1,11·1_'::s'.'. n!Hl 
providence of God. \V\1e~cr,cr tl1c lJt':1cun-l1!fl1t~, of ~Ill 1,t1c1111ty 
have LH•Cll ];iudltd by rn1~~w11:lry z1·:il, llic [,1:::rn~ of ,1 p111c and 
Jioly Liith lia1·1: sl:1-d th,·ir livin!~ lu~tr,·. \\ lwre,rer the cross 
has been plant((! and the great Rcdccrm·r p1·1·achc11_, 1ls moral al-
tracti))rt has Lrf'll felt, an~ the w1;ury h;ive come to fllld res; undrr 
its shadow. Tlw long-wliitl'11ld l1arl'C'St h:is f:·1( the rrnpcr s sick-
le. and tire bundled slicavcs have been uro11glit rnto tliu garner. 
'A stcarly incrl'aSe to the hlio11rs of our rnissionnri_cs, i11 th_c 
nnmbt·rs united 1rith tire clrnrch, 1s but one of the fn11ls o( this 
b]r-sscd work. There are higher encourng-crnents,-nobler _re-
ward:-. 'l'lie rni:;sions of Oil!' co11fcHnce, located almost cntrn-
lv ui;iong the ~lave population of our State have been attcndeJ, 
,;,·itli th,: lrnppil'~t moral effects. Urlllitcr~·~tlll spt·ctators bavr hc-
]H,]d l hc~c rcsu It~. The pow,;r of su perst1t1on has been b_rukcn-:-
thi; baneful Jnrlrness of spirit11al 1gnorn11cc hns been cnl1:1::htenPd 
-tlie 11-n'cthedilfSS of despair has given place lo the cnk1ndlrngs 
of' a iica\'( irly hopP-tfw pt·ople hare been niade _better, more con-
tented, hnppicr. Nor has the gcnurnenl,ss of this work of grace 
i.·.,f·!_'.i,• 1··t-1,1i'i~•·,·+'!1 {jiitJl;iitlj !IJ'l~ fiit~ 1;1·i•11!1: ,n,/l:,;1 .,.,,·' !.',·.111 ,•·1•~·,•;1.f'.; !;:,:~-- • \t ' • ~ , 1. •• , T • • • • , , , • • •. • 4 • , 
Fidcl;ty in Jtic hn~ been fclluwcd l~y lr;,i1rq;i1 :n iL:,,:I, 
The rich<'Jt rcco1i,pcnoe allcndant upon· r:iitjm1::ry lr:Jul' ,,, 
the prese11t lifr, consi.~ts in tht: approval of God, anrl the grati:,nk 
of those to whom the Gospd i~ thus conveyed. Without the Lit 
ter. foith 111i~ht fail, and the heart sink unC:1:r the weirrht of di,-
coi'1ragrrncn~; and surely nothing c111 serve :is a s11ustit71te for the 
former. Bm iil', who imitating his master gu(•S in tl1e ~pirit of 
sacrifice tu this work ht•,ns the ,·ciicc of the nsct>ndin!!" God pro-
clai111i11g, '·Lo, I run 1rit/i. ?/Oil ,t!1cays." Clit>t·r,.-d by s11ch an as-
:::urance, neitl)( r k111ptatio11, nor s1ckw·s.,, nor pain, twr iil'nlh 
crrn d,1111p the ardor of hi.;; zeal, or stop hi111 in hi, high carcc1·. 
'l'o J1i1n, "to live is Christ, and to die is gain." ,\nd what rnore 
pleasing sight ca11 the \\'oriJ exhibit, than tlic aff~·ction of a grate-
ful pcopl1· to him who Im~ jcoparded his 0\\'11 life in his c,1t'l: Jdr 
their rnub-. Perhaps no more touching inc.idl'!lt is rc·eor,i: d in 
the prirnitivn church, than when tlw great mi,sionary t1i t.lt1: 
Gentiles sent for the elders of the Ephe~ian church tu m,·,·t him 
at Mikt11s, and having spoken to them "he kwelcd tln1rn, a11d 
pr:iycd 1Yith tlwm all. And they all \\'Cpl son·, :wd frli u11 P,11tl':; 
neck, and kissed him, sorrowing mo~t of ull for the words whieli 
he sp,rkc, that they should sec his face no mor,•." And tht'St: rc-
w,rnls iu later times 6till attend the missiom1ry of the c103s of 
Cbri~t. 
\Vith all these high and holy considcrntions to stimulate us 
in this cause, let us resolve to kindle afresh th,: fire~ of our 
zeal, and lo prosecute with untiring cner;ry the work to 11'l1ich 
God hus called ns. Ll'l us not forgH ti:e hl':1then, whether nt 
home or abroad. Let us re1rn:mber them iu 01Jr pr:1ye~s, in our 
labours aud in our rrii"ts· until they shall be given to Christ for 
l b ) r . 
hi:; !nhcritance, with tl1e uttermost parts of the e:irth 1or l11s pos-
31·swrn. 
All which is respectfully submitteJ. 
llEPOlfl' OF 'l'HE CO'.HMITTEE ON THE lVORK 
Ur' EVANGELIZLNG THE PEOPLE OF COLOUR 
ADOPTED ffY THE SOUTH CAHULINA CONF. 
The committee to whom it wus referred to consider of and 
report a plan for the more general prosecution of the \\'?rk oC 
evangelizing the people of colour within n1ir bo1md.~, ofJer the 
:ollowing :-
REPORT. 
l. 'fln1l Jeq,ly icnpmsed with the importance of the subject 
i·i:t~:;·i"t'~, ,:_; ihr.;~ t:r~::.~ ~1j(~ ;/t~•;,,;_;;; ~~ ::i .,_,_: ~\>);},~~ tr:Vr;Jvect, 
.. ,;hf \:'.,!i:j:,;t'!;:,,,~ :;:) d::•;:·;r·.J ;! ,;?·;;,:;'. •;1 ~;:('?r:'.UP; t,!1 
;~ ,,.' ,., •. 11 ... ·'··-·1:' 11 1•!1~r·'11 llil•rhi' ~;~0•71 ~~t ~(~·~:'~r !j~~ ;.~ :,fr:o3l1)le t:Xpf·r!-
(;1; ! •~·1...: t.,lt 1 ... : : • 1. ":.· i.. r;->-., . t _ 
'n~,1t 'b·''L re··0n•mcnd tl1e ,1doj>\i(1n </ "idJ i!Hri:>. ur.ly, as hav1~ ,. , .• ·1 Li '- • j : I I b 
been indicated liy txpcria1c1·: :rnd wr;di wmii~ o, no < ?" t ns 
to their !lUital1lc1wso fr,r the prorno1_1(m of rri1: gr1:at oty·ct we 
have so much at lirart. The ~1;:JJ l)f wl,flt w1: propose for 
your prtsent acti••IJ, is, tu _r:1s~ a ruuJu1i,·11 I~• fini_ng what should 
constitute any fiL·l,l rni,a10ll:Hy gn,w,,l: w~, tsw1:;n1shrd from 
1'.18 circuits. '1'<> pui11t u11t the r;,nicit whini f1r1ght to be pu-
forrneJ by the l'ircuit prn,cb,·rf1 :w<l 1t,1' 11,rnl pruirher5 ar:d 
cxhortcrs, gcnr;rally. To en::agll tb•i ~!;fl; '" thli quartrrly 
conferences and !o arrange for tlw p~1:r;-11,Wm ,>f ~ny poss1Lle 
diflkullir·s cowrrning memlwrs Of rrr11d1ir1q-r,!ao·~, or TCS· 
J1CCLing the ewpluymin•. of ~om,i pa1ti,,1J!,~r pr 1·,1chn at rnme 
one place, ,YL<·n it may be tl;ougLt t.<i wl,Wict ur.duly from 
the work in gcnf'ral. . , 
1 2. You thus pc:rc,,1v,, tlrnt yo_ur e1,1mnnt~f: _have no p.an to 
propose for the intemd r1':1,ulauc11 ol dJ1~ rtmsmns apart from 
the circuits j li11t I\ l,at they !Ja\'li to f'.r1;r1u,;1•, 1,'=', a _plan for 
the general enli 5•m< nt of our whole wumtry, (tnclr;?rng locnl 
preachers and c-xhurt,·18.) in the wo1k t1d11n; ,,,., , ~\ nh r.f•~ard 
to the missions ns a di,titJc:t d,:part1w1,t1 w1: 11,,nn 1t s11ff1c1f'nt, 
for the pn·s('nt ti 11 1r•, to rqw:1t a11 v_xpr1N11.,i 1_,f yo11r Sf·n~f• of ~he 
importance of c,,tr·c br·tirn I i11st1 urli•JIJ1 b di fo~ arlolts_ and ch,_lrl-
ren; and to fix :i 11!ll1tmurn for th,,_ prr 1,mhM1 oft1111e ,which 
a missionnry 011g!i~ to c111ploy 10 actlrli hl,u'1rs among his pro 
pie. . . 
3. But your con;rn1tter cot181d,,r tbat ti,.,,, 1fory of our mm1stry 
towards the coloured p•·opl<i can1Jot 111'. 1bdmtgf:d hy the d~tacb-
mcnt of any nurnbr·r of mini~1, r~ ,Ji; wiHrummhl _rn particular 
districts, whilst tiH·le cxi~t~_ amo1,g tb•: ~,,,m: da~s ~n otb,-~ pa_rt:~ 
of the work a cf\'ing ddic;cr,cy of mu;;~••·rnd ~,._rv1cr. No dili-
gence of the rn1,:.:icmari1s !',lll rnp::ly tl,1~ ddintrir_'.✓~ nor _ntonc 
for the least reini 0,.'11e~s on tile part of tiw~,i who m1111ster rn 1hr, 
circuits anJ statiotis. The duty to lw 1h1w fa Ur1dir1g on all, ac-
cording- to their ability; and it is bindirjg or, all, as tt~ey _nre 
.!leverafly ablr, \•:itli the same forci: ot milwrwr,whle. ?bl1gat10n. 
4. Enough bas h<•('[l done y~ 1,·m@~WIU: the 11til1_ty, of our( 
labours, an<l to provn t(1at b~clllg' llif11'1ll:I~ if ir, the prioc1pl~s.o: 
Christianity, anrl bl lwvwg \·.-1tl1 all tlw /Ji:;r!. th;,t the holy Scnp 
tures form the 011 !y rule of faith irnd p1:1,:1.11:1-1 rh1• product 1\:1II 
be the same in 1;11 ul<'n, w/JHlwr 11<11,d ,;r /r1•1• 1 Llaf'k or white. 
And if it has been coinplainl'd that the religion of the hlack 
man is apt to be a passion wnnting of principle and consistent 
fruits, the r.omplaint 1 ns far aH it lias had anv foundation in 
truth, might have bl'!'[) rctortrd on the eo,nplainants, who have 
looked for frllil. without nel'df11l cultirntion, and rtquircd the 
religion of the Bibk of those who l\<'re not furnished with a 
kuowled.~c of it~ doctrines. This lorn1dedgr, so indispen~-
nble to all, 1Yc am honn,I to COlli!Illll1icate :,s n:tcnsircly H~ w,: 
can. To do so, is ti1e n·ry l,q:t!wn of 011r c-alling. It is 
preaching tlw g-ospel to the p:1or \\·i1b cmptwsis. And if we 
may suppose a di/forcnce to 1·x::;t ;it all lJl'twern man and urnn, 
as regards the strr'SS of our oblig-:ition to minister to all men, we 
must snppose it is in fav1111r of him who is \\'ithout the BiblP. 
,vith thcsr views yo11r committee rtco:nm,·:1d the adoption 
of the following resol1Jtio11s. 'l'o wit:-
I. Resolarl, That ll'C arii rnon, than c•:1•r convinced of our 
ho11n<len d,ity, and fad it deeply at h1.m1, to pi'rach the gospel 
to the sl:Jl'l'S through 011t onr r111mtry, 1:11d i11 doin~ so, to adapt 
o:ir mini~tr:ilions to tlH:ir pcrnli:tr l\':111ts, ll,at we labour JJOt in 
rain. A11d we exhort the rni~sio11aril's who ~L·1u.J foremost in tliis 
godly work, to take co11rage to be dilig,0 11t, urnig plain lnn-
guag,~ (!,11t never whut is rnc:111 aud hrnh") as well in their ser-
mons and exhrHt:1tions, as i11 their or,li11ary i11terco11rse with thtir 
1wople, t!'aching tlH'lli patiuitly allll \\'ith ~rf'at ,,ains the way of 
life. And in ri,:w of the grentn,·s~ a11d d11li.-1ilt_v of this work, 
we rl'peat to them t\,e exp:-c:s~io11 of onr d,·cidi::d j11dg111ent 
that too much ofthcir timn can hardly be Jcvokd to cater.lietirnl 
inst.riietior,, b,1th to adult~ and d1i/,jr,·n; nwl wr; add, that thrs 
i11 connecti,rn l\'ith prcacilin!~· n,,,l vi,,itin~ tlw sick, muH n,ake 
it ncc"ss.1ry for a mi:;,iorrnry ta be rmployf'd 11ot less lhau four 
or five days in rvery week, con1in11:illy if 11ot all his time. 
II. Resoli•e,l
1 
Thar, as a gPr,cral rnlc, for oilr circuits nnd 
stations, we deem it b•·:ot to incl!tde the colo11rcd p1 oplo in 
the same pas(oral char!!e wirh the whiti,s, atlil to preacli to 
hoth classes in one c,m,rrrQ'Jtion. a~ 011r practi,·e has bu·u. 
Tile rrospcl is the sanw fu~· afi mr-1;, :ind tot njo,1· its pril'ilegl's in 
co:n;on, promotes good ·,rill. Nnr is it a valiJ objection tlint 
Ibo, ~olouml pr·.o_rlc arn illit~rat_t', P.rr.ach1!1f;" _111!'.;ht to _be plau:: 
that 1: may be'' 1>i demonstration r:f tile 8pint (l.nd oJ power. 
And lea~i of all mig-ht we make allo\\'ancc for that vile al,11s,3 
of preaching which affects" excellency of spef'cii" with a jargou 
of high-sounding nonsense. 
III. Resoli.wl, That nt all our preaching-places, where 
gnllerie~, or other euitable s1tt111gs, have not been provided 
for the culournl people, or, wlwre the galleries, or. other 
sittings provicl, 1! fur them, nr,3_ insufficie11t_ we consider ll 
the d1itv of' ollr brdhrrn and fr1rnds tu provide tbe 1wcessHy 
accomrrioclatiu11. that nuuc rn;1y wake 1;uch ncglcc·t a plea for 
absniti111~· tli1·u:':-ell'cs from p11lilic wor~hip. And we desire 
the prr:1~!:1:r~ to 1d: thf'ir it1fluc11ce to iuJuc1! 011r brf'thren and 
triemls tu fo I ii; th(•i r d 111 \' lien:in ; and also, to exhort the co-
lour, cl people, at ,·very piace, to attend public worship at the 
mcdiug·•hou"'~, with the whitl's. 
IV. Rcsofrcd, that while it is d11e to public 1h-cenry_ lo 
seat the coluu1ul pcopln by themselves, apart from the w!lltls 
it is 11ev1·rtli(;k~s 0111' d11ty to hold forth, on all occas10ns, 
the one only Saviour, and the one only way of Jjfr,,_ with 
c,iual dinct11rss to ull alike, and to afford as for as rn us_ 
lies, cq11al f.tcili1irs of Christian edification to both classts ol 
our hearers. Aud we therefore advise, that, at our carnp 
meetings, such accommodations be furnished at the back 
of the -;,taud, or pulpit, as shall he cc,nvenirnt _for pray~r mt•1 t-
in<.rs with the ~olour,·d people after prcachmg, a~ 1s u,wd 
will; the whites in front of the stand. And tliat one or more 
of the prcachrrs be appuintt-d, fr,1tn time t? time,. Ly the pre• 
~iJi 11 g minister, to conduct such prayer rnctmgs, with the assis-
tance of tbr, colonrul leaders. 
V. Rcsnln:d, That in vir•w of the prcsrnt position anJ cirnnn-
srnnccs of ti1c church n11d the country, rcqu1r111g more to be 
cJ 1rne than tlie i:iner:l"nt. ministers cnn possibly do for the evau-
geliz,ition of tr:P colounJ peopl", we d_trn1 it of the gtl'atc·st 
)rnportance to c1ilist ,he 7.l'alous co-opf'ratlon of _our brethren the 
local prPach1.rs r,ud cxhortcrs, iu so1m pl:it1 wllld1 ~hall rngri;r, 
rnore c-enrrnllr und dlicirntly tban hl'ff'.toforc the efforts of 
our rtitirl' n,i11rstry in this grr:,it \1·01 k. At1<l tl:;1t onr efforts 
may be the more; succ1..•ssf1il, and to prcvc 11t any dl'rangt•11w11t 
or want of barmony in the pro.<ecutiun of tlie 1rnrli. we. pro-
pose to he governed by the following rf'g1tlation~. To 1Y1t :--
Item l. That tho:,1) ptirls of tlic country_ oul:,: s'.1all Le o,·ct~-
picd by rnissionn_rir~ to be supportc1l by t11c n;1s~1_ou~ry fu11_d~'. 
,vbich are not wllll!n rrnch of our stat10ns atJa c11cutt nppo!nt 
rnents. And that if iu tlJe progrC'SS of the work the prea<:iilllJ; 
places of any mi;::sion and L:ircuit or ~latiun shall 11JJjH0X!111at,: 
so near together as that the pc op!e n11ght be sc_rvc~ by e1t~er, 
such pince, or places, shall be ~1eldul to the_ ctrcu1t or stat10n 
unless the quarterly conference Judge otherw1~c. 
rn 
2. At all our Sunday appoi11t1nl'1Jts rn the r11cuns, wbe,e 
the~e are many slaves, or II h,·re any ronsid1·r,1ble nwnl,cr c:m 
be rnduced to attend, nlld. whr•thcr tlw prcar!11)r fi,r thn day he 
1tmerant or local, \\'e ri'.lv1~~ that a m1·1 ting- bn h- ld eliil'lly fur 
the purpose of c.1t1·chct1cal rnstrnction, botl1 f,r adults and cliil-
drrn. And tltrit those \\"ho fial'c bcrn adlllittcd 011 trial in tlte 
church; be r·.~rr•cially rt q1Jirtd to Ult•·tJtl, th:1t tlwy l!l:l\' lei1rn 
to unswr.r u!1der~talld111gly the 'Jllf·8tioll:; tu J,., J,'rni,111i°11 d,·d to 
them at b:1p:1sm and co;11c to son11) comn, t,·nt l,w)wl,·d<rp of 
<?hristiun doctrine l1l'furl' th, y ~hall be tu!;, 11 i11tu full l'.O~till'c· 
t10n. 
3. At the ii!st fJ'larterly rnccting- in cncit of the circ11its, if 
not sooner,_ and from year to year tltc preadt,·r iu charge shall 
arrange \\'1th the local prc•n,·l1rr" 1111d cxltortcrs of tite circuit 
a plc1n of SaLlwth appoiwrne11ts /or the par, i!nd n·poit it to 
th~ quarterly rnnft:rl'IJCP, so a& to strnre as m,111y S1wcL1y ap-
po1~tmr~ts us poss,bl':) at those placrs_ w!iern tit(• coloured pop-
ulat1?n 1s numerous, rind th1: trawl!111g prracl1e1s ltave their 
11ppomtmcnts on w,,ek day~. 
4. At those pre aclting- plac,s 11 Ji,,rc lon,I pru1d1n:, attl'nd 
on the Sabba~h days, nnd tile circuit pH·nclH·1s in the 11·l'ck, 
the preiicher m charge of 1!1t: rin:11it t-hall cnoag-e ~Ollil' onn 
of them to act in his 5tmd in tlic ndrnii'sion n111i t7-i;;-J of colcrnrrd 
members nf lhl' rl111rd1. And 5Pch loc,d pri'nchc:r ~!mil inform 
the preaclH•r in rharg,·, from tin1c to ti11lf•, of all thnt. is dmir, that 
it_ may Le rPpOrtl'd to _the q1iartt•rly cot![n, Ill'<', a~ the dicipline 
dtrerts. And we ndn;,c•, 111oreo1·Pr, that 1Yhc1rvn a ~IJitaL,lc 
person, who is z1•:1luus for (:ocl, can b,· obt:ii!:c·d, a \\'!Ji1e lc::1Jer 
be appointed to rnpcri11tc nd tile c,>lourcd cl,1ssc~, \\'itb tile ::i;;sis-
tance o/ the rolourLCl l1·adl'r;;: at 1·very pine!'. 
. 5. _ In 11tighbo1irhood.s I\ hc•re the l,lark• ::irr Yrry n11rnerou;,, if •· 
llld1v1dual propric:01s, 11hr, ow11 lllat1y ,lavrs arc not s1ti,ficJ that 
enough c1111 be dune for thr·1n nt tl;1. ci1 cu:t appoi11tme1,ts, and 
choose tu employ some local prcaci1cr to ocn·e thew at their plan-
tntions, it IIJay be done ll'i:h t:1,, 1·ons,•nt ,,f the fJ'JarlL·rly con-
frreucf•. B,it in all c:i~r,~, we adfisc that any s1Hcial st·n·ice 
thus rclldercd at plantations iJJ t/;e neighliurhood o/ 011r circuit 
preuchi11~· pluccs, be not sufit·n·<l to interfere in any way witl1 
the regular public s1•rvicP, but that it be performed bl'fore public 
service, or after the people hare rd11rneJ lrnmr. 
And your committee further recommend that so much of 
the above report as you ,Ital[ judge proper to riJopt, be fonrnrd-
1d by your 8ccretriry to the ensuing General Conference, with a 
r<:fjllCSt ns fro111 yon, f.Jr that body lo cu11:;idr·r thn whole s11hjc,·t, 
i11 order to such actiu11 a.:; ;:,h,d I bl' dc,1·1111 d pr11p•·r i11 vitw ol the 
wants o!' the work i11 all parts of the c11111w,·tiu11. ,\ml that th,; 
~ame be al~o puldi~d11:d wit!i the rni1111b; of this co11fcreucc a11d1 
the Southl·fll Ghri:Jtia11 Adv()(:nt1·. 
l. That tliis C 1:d::r,•111.:" rr•r:,•iv,~-; witli :,!;•,t:,11r,: llie vi-;it. of !' 
RPv. Dr. Le\'in~s, Fi11:u1<:ial :,; ,,;:·(•t'll'V of' t!li: :\ 111,)riean Bible 
~"cicty; and Im-; 11'.•ar,l, wi 1 i1 d., .. p· r•n1:>:io:1 and u:d,~i.l?;nnd 
sat:sfacti1111 his :-Ltl"ill•:iiH i11 n•:.;;1:·d t,J the e•>11,lifrJn of t!iat l11-
sti111tin11. 
~- That, 011r c;i111id,•111:r, i11 !Iii: .\1w~ri 1.:a·1 Bii1ln 8,1:.;i1)ty 
continues u11:1.h.:1,·d; an,1, wn \\'i!l rc11•:•.v {1ar 111 ht earnost 
e1J;1rts i11 it,; !dial i'. 
:l. Tha.t, t!I') l'rr•.-·iili,1.:2; B; ;11·11> :)f 1hi.-; C >1if;:r:!:1,:1) llf) re-
qucste,I t,> ,tpp ,i:1! ,i•: ,1.~•:•):il. J'.,:· tli, !:iii!,: C.-t11-;, i:,r tlin P:1-n1i11~ 
_veal\ anrl if t!Lit a;>p1:11tnw;1t ,d1:t!l Ii• 11ndr•, th,, ;t~•,nt w!iD 11ny 
b:~ appointed sli:Ll! ,·,•cr:iv,, 0111· wa:·,ni,si. cri.op1:rntio11. 
4. That \\"ll1;rn 1\1: a·_r,,:it 11nv ,n~ bi a'.,ln to c 11-11:\, t!n'. 
preachers be dir,•c!:·d tn pic:ac!i 0:1 ihi, ,;:1l,_jce 1• :1:1:I tukfl up e0l-
lectio11s, as dllri:1:; tlie pu,;l yc,1r, in L!t•J e•JJ1.~r,•;;,tti,H1, for L!ii:; 
cau~e. 
:\ 111rJ1wl (.'11f1,,,;if,l (,r !hr· Hi 1•l, C /I!"' i.1 j 1~ lfi.--f !/1:tr 1.•.-:l,111. /)i:-li'ict-
( '1:111IH'rl:uHL :iu :; i; 'J'ri!li1y, ii,i; ll ••:1 .. 1, :J b 8:J; ~{1 . .iJ111,·.-,, 
[j ,.t 1; Blaek i~ 1':11:lp. 1,); vv.:tl 1,1•1·horq, ~; ( )r:tn~~·'h:ir.~·, 3 :} 1J ; ( 1_r .. 
pn·,,~, 8 18: (.).,/,1111•1i:1 !Ji,1rd·-·t~.d:1:11\,i,1., 5:J: IVill/1:,1gtu11 [)i,:-
/rict-\Vi!111i1:'.!'to11, 13:i; Nm:tl1ri!J..., :3: Ue.,r~•''owll, G :!,5: e/, ... 
rrt·n Disf1•ir-.!: F~vet:1·il!e, 45: Jb•.:ki:1.!·!i·1:n, :n 1:1: /,in,:11!11/r111. 
IJi~tni;t-Charloti,}, !ti 50; C:1arl11'.!.,1 1:ire11i:, !'i l; !.inco!;1t,.lil, -!1J; 
Yorkville, •1 70; l{111!1•~rl'ordtun, :JO." 'j'o:,d, :35U-1 UL l-
FAS'l' DAYS. 
Resoli:c1l, '!'hat thu first Friday in April allll iu O,·tober be 
appointrd as d;iys of fo~ting ond prayer; aud that we advise 
ollr pre::chcrs ,uHI people to meet for prayer on those days at 
their respective houses of worship. 
.i C: j I, .. : ;,tHi ... ,: 1 •• 1,1· .• • I'! •~i ~ j 'i,tJ ~ \ T... (J J. I.' .U l • 
J' I' 'i kt. ' " ' . ·o / ,_e., i;1tr~;1i 1' ir, 1,,:!;.-i;c.:i'' r:;1d /);.:;, ,;,;., l)j" /i;r !jJc.1,/11;d!si 
Episwpal .._.:/;.11 r•:li io b!· u,1i/iin,;/;t ob,ern,i 1·,: 1·/t' 111,, ! 111 •nl C ,r. . .. . l /, "" ~1 11,,0 
on.1cre;1.ces, as prorirlc,l fnr &y lh1• fote General Conferrnce. 
FrnsT YEAn.-T!J1, J;ible as to Dot:triucs \\'itb nferc-ncc to 
\Veslry's No_te:-:,. the Bible Dictionari1s, and' Co:nmentaries of 
~ur Ol\'11 p11Ll1rntwn; Cunco1Ja11~Pi ::ml (;ac!on's Collections of 
::,}c1:rd_ Scr~ptnrf's: \\\~Icy'_~ 8:·rrnons; Flrtchcr's Appeal a11J 
Ch m11:rn I erfcct1on. En'.: I 1sl1 Cl rn rninn r and Conq,o~ition. 
SEc.;o!',n YEAR --Thi: pil.Je as to On!iiir:nr,·s nr i,auamcnts. 
H.rdurncr hook, thr, rnnn: ;i., ti:1• /ir,t \'l.'lll'. \V,,t-c!ll's Lifo of 
\Vc:sley i Di,:lwp \'l'at:;ou's Apulciµv; Fl, tclicr's Christiun Per-
fe<}1,on. l\I, thoJisL Di~t:iplmL·. U,•u!.[rnplir. Composition. 
~ mnD YEAIL-Tiic Dildc 11s 10 -]h<t1:ry a;;d C/ironolot;y. 
Rf·lerpnc~ boob ns l.n·lorc. The first anJ s('cond parts of Wat• 
son's Instiwtrs; Gn·gory's Churc:11 History. Hllltoric. \Vrit-
lt·n E~sc1y or Sermon. 
F'ouR;r,u Y1::A11.-'l'l:e Biblr gcnt"1nlly. Hcf,:rrncr books tlie 
snmc. 1 he tl11rd a1J1l /01Jril1 pn1IS of \Vnlf(,n's l1.ditulL'i". Pow-
l'll on Apo>Lulic:il Sw·c1 ~~ion; < lld Chri~ti~11ity contrast,d with 
thf•. nov!'itif·S of I'nptr\', by < :idrf:n Ou$l!'y. · Logic. Written 
E~say ur Scrn,on. • ' 
'l'ilc forrgoill~ ConrEc i~ co11~id, nd ol,ligatflly upon tbc se\'C· 
r.nl clnssc sol cnm_lalat, s. '1 Le f1:llf,\\illg i~ /or i'llCh ns l:nve ability, 
t1m_e and llll'l?11al1UII to_::ccon,pl,~h rnurr, Oil \\ hirh, or any part 
of 11, rncb only as <l, s11e ll ~hould l..e rxami11fd. 
l\hscELJ.A!'. 1:(lvs IkPA R'f:11 E:~T.-'fhc, Bibi,; contin11c·d.-
F l_i tcber'~ Ch, rl.s; Li!t· of Dr. Epi,rnpns; 1\lc,~lwim'~ Cbu1ch 
History; Dr Ell101t 011 Hom:111irn1; D'Alll1i'..'nr•1:; Historr fJ/the 
~r·(o:mn1ion; .~~1._tli-r's_ Allal<•µy; ~1,1111nl PJ_,ilo~opLy;· .Moral 
l h1losopliy; Ci\'I_I 111dcHy. A11d ii any J, sJl'e to procet,J still 
farihl'r, Llif'}' e:,n _mclude int!., ir l'c,urse otbtr sciC'11ns, and the 
d1ad iunguag<s, n1dcd. b~: the l.,e~t nutho1s, and ~11ch private in-
slructwn as 111oy be w1t!i111 their rrnch. Joi-1111A SouLE. 
COMMITTEES OF EX:\ MIN . .\ TIO;'{, 
For .Tmman1 I 848. 
First l'rar,-.Tos1-:1·n IT. \\'nEr-:°LEll will CX!lllli11r, tl1n class cf 
tlie first )'Par 011 the II(l]y Bil.!r•, a;, ro doctrine; Tnol\1AS S. 
DANIEL 011 \V1·~ky's Scr11:011s, FIPtelwr's A)'pcnl, and Fletch-
Pl''s Christion Perfrctiou; ond \VH.tTCOAT A. GAMEWELL on 
Grammar and Cornposition. 
~-. . . J \; • i • , . , , '. j . , , , , , . 1 ! , * . .. l 
.... , 1
1;u: ,''tU ),· .. ·,! ,\: .. j:-~.I ; .... , 1 :q ;: \~-'id t'-~ftD.t1l_it.~ T,li!~ l:,l.i}~;~ I_J( f.,n~ 
.:,:i{~citH.l vear nn· ll:._: f in1·\· lliblt· .. tt~ r.:) Ordintti1co.:1 and ~a(~ri.1.~ 
!lic11ts; "pE\"I():\ u. llo.\\":lii.N :m Watso11'~ life of Wesley, 
Bishop Watson's :\ po logy, Fletcher's Cli ristian Perfection, and 
our Form of lliscipli11e; und 1\LnE1tT }I. Sml'l' on Ueogrnphy 
anJ Composition. 
T!tircl Ycar,-SA;111JEL \V. CAPERS will examine the class of 
the third year 011 the Holy Bible, a" to history and chronol-
ogy ; CHARLES ~- W,HKER 011 the First and Second Parts of 
Wa:so11's Institutes, and Ruter',; Abridgment of Gregory's 
Church History; a11d 1\LEXIUs M. Fon:;rrn on Rhetoric and 
Composition. 
Pour/It lrrar,-WHrTEFoono S)IIT!I will examine the class 
of the 1;,urlh year 011 t!ie Iloly Hilde, generally; (chiefly in 
review nf tll() preccdi11•r C'JU rs,', a111J as to tlic analysi,,; of the 
Sacrecl brJ,1ks ;) :\irni l\I. CHHJETZDEilG on the Third and 
Fourth Parts ot' 1Vat~on's l11,-;ti1u1t•s; PAUL A. l\I. \V1LLIAnrs 
on Powcl!'d Apo,tolie:d :,;;,1eu:'s-;iun and Ousley's Old Christi-
anity eontra.-,tcd to t!11' 11ovPlties of Papery; and lluwr A. C. 
'iV ALKER on L,:;,~ic and Co1npo.-.;itiou. 
The lirst-ua1ued examiner fen· each year is chairman of 
the Committee of tliat yl:ar. 
w. CAPERS, 
Conj. Room, Cltar!eston, Jannary 20, 18-17. 
THE TRUST F'OH T[]E HELJEF OF TI-IE SUPER-
ANi'\UATE D (11{ \\'UH"'·UlTI' PREACHERS, AND 
THE \V lDU\VS Al\D ORPBANS OF PREACHERS. 
lJoanl oj Tntslc,·s.-W. M. Wightman, Chairman; R. J. 
Boyd, Stcrdary; 'l'lwrnas E. L,~adl:wtter, Trrasurer; D. Der-
rick H. A. C. \Valk,:r n!Jll J. W. Towusr.nd, l\lan~gPrS. 
'l''lic 'l'rrnsun·r holds in Boud;,, Notes, &c., $3,598.75. The 
intere~l of the past yr:ar is $318.u7 Appropriatious to founern 
11cccssiton.s c:ises $:JOO. 
FUND OF SPECIAL RELIEF. 
Tr11stces.-N. 'J'al!(•y, Chairman; B. English, Tr1:asurer; 
vV. OrnoK, SPeretary .i S. VunwoJy, fl. Bass, D. Derr:ck, and 
\V. A. Ga@:wdl. 
The Fund is \\'Orth 86038.31 iu Notes, Bonds, & ·. 
8300 a pprn priatcd ltJ the relief of serentecn cas(', 
I 
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REPOHT (JI.' _THE THE1\SfJH1:r: ()J,' Tm~ lllJS::-lONARY 
SOCIETY OF TUE S. C. COL'/F. 
\V. M. \Vrow1·MAN, Tren,nr<'r, i11 ncco1111t with tlrn !\Ii,~:011ary Socicry 
of'the S. C. Co1t1i•rem·o. DK. 
, . Fnn~1 1\1 iss10:'/s, 
If accamawJlhss1011, by Rev.TA Mi11ir 1:-/f on J J \'iard f~:!IJII, C,, I \\' A 
~fJ~, l;l!_!,JS Al,t'.,11 ]till,!•'\\ i1/i1·r,, Ltj, mo. Col ,\ 'l' llny111: ,l(), .f 
ehrn~ J;s~. 20, 1\1111 R N1•.,l,1t 20. S J"n,,., t O. J1 J 'l'lior" p,·011, E,q. JO, 
.i:,}\CSiii:ill1.Esq. :~O. fro111 a11 "!:"d eoli•n•d s,•n·:1,:r ,J.--~fi:!4, 
Beaufurt awl Po,·ut,1li,~u Mi,::im1, iy 1:11: //' C Hirl/,nui-I'r1,i]nick Fra-
ser E:q: GO, \V hldi11!:, 1<,q. ,-,I/ . .I J :-11,i11J J:.,1, .JI/. Ur '1'1 11 ,, l'rill,·r•III, llev ~ l•,l,linlt ::o, Dr BB ,-;;r,,,, :111. ,)Tr,.;/\ c\J,., 11 ,, ;;11. ~Ii-, M H 1-:11io\t :!II, J~t \\· .rlk,·r :211. 1-: lUll'lt_ 1:.-,'l· :!!J. 1.: ( '·'"lj•l11'1/ I :_;,1 .. JI) li:tii' li,r h,t ·' ''"r, C~ pt E Barnw,,11 ·Ill lr;rll lor ,.,,, \'1•,1r. \lrs .\I ;;1,::rr1 1.-,. ii '.II :·-111.,rt 1•:"1· 
l.1,. W H :\/i,:r11s L,'J, /:,. I 1r 'l'Jr;,_ .'d1·:fli, I;,, .\l i-- _\j F i 1:,'1,n,ii:1111 ::,, .,( 
wluch _20 for hst y,,.·,r, I: .\lt-.•11, ! : .. ,J, I:!, JI r, Ti,.,, 1'11 1/,,r I:!, T () Jla, 11 -well, b,1, l:.!, lit:\' Cc; l'iwk1Jt•_1· /11. /Ir JI .\I 1-'rrl!,·r ,-.--,"i.-,1;-.,. 
Clirr11w Jl/is,,i.,11, l,y !:,r .11 l:11/,'ius-<',,I \\' T 1-:!ln1 11 , j(ii1. G,•IJ .Ta, 
(idll'~pie GO, Est .,f' c;i1l,,,1,i .. l,_1 ,Ir, :,fl, l/1>11 J J E1·:t!!·' ",II. ('.ri,t J \V 
,p1!_rnu/!tr>11 :w, Col J \\'rig!,r :.!:'· I',,! Ii J,' Pq,: 1,,,, 'l'I. :\f;,j .I F I't:!!tlC'8 
-,0, irrs Jane l't',l!tlt·, :!II, J-.. .. 1, ol ,\ln:d111·li 1,, ,J \i'L',.ll,//il :..'II. llr Ti, A 
1 oeJ'i), 1\'_Peg11,:s :-:0~11. 10,.J t: .\lcl(.'l,· !ii,"('.,j C \\ 1111,!l,·y JO, () II 
Kollock, J!'.iq. JU, J\. BlrH• !·:,,,. :,, ,\ Jld':i,l,ill t1. Mr JC .il,·:\".,1,1, :-,, :llr ,R Od,11!~5 .. }Ir CJ Hri11 l, :llr .\ C";:gi" l, E i\i:11 l;i() et,, 11::; \Va:i•J f,U, ots,-;,;4(,,. 
Watcr,r ,l/i.,sion, l,_11 Nrr J Ir' /l',/'/,11,11-(_' 0 ) J;i,, C!Jt'.•lllll ~,_. 11 , :,0. l\T:rj J 1H D1!'-.''11s,11ri, :,11. T L:i/Jg L,,. :2,,, L lln\'l;iu ;:,,j, :tlld l:rdv :!(I, :IT rs R 
~ullard :!O, .,!,•,,r,. I!:riir, ,\ 1f;r11/,i,·,011 ~(I,'('.,! .illn I 11!.'.ii.,1, ·:20: JC Uol,y 
l·.,q. :20, Cap_tT.1 ,\i11T1111, I\\\' 'I' .\111·11Ju; 1-:,.1. 1,-,. li'r Jno :\itili11g J:,, Mrs II l·.'.1gJ1.,l,Li, I 'npt B llo_1 kin J.,, J ,\1·rl, 11 r J:.-~. II/, J J/,,,,,J J·\,,. 1;,, 
D Lani?' Lsq. lu .. \Ir.,,--, Cipl,·, ti.I. :\fr, J,: (,'l,r•,11rrt Ill, Col J,,,n,, l'lll',rltlt 
Jr JO,_ Cul_ \V, J '.J'a_vlt>r )IJ, J_Li1t!,, ;:>'I- 111 \\' !J J J,,g-;ru l>•t· C>, B l'r,·s-
cott 1; .. <y. _,,, 13 i\1'11I,,,, L-q. :,. \\ h.:rU:i11tJ :,. C':iJli I'.\/. lt;r,• :,, L 1\',·l-
R~Jt ~.Slj, ;,, n Mccaa J:,11, 6. ,\)"':\I ,\ J,,r('i11s :L :,rr, B:ir\l'it·k ::. M,s 
McKn~ki/1 ·!. S Tiio111an11 l'•r;. :!.,-,ll. \\" \\'.,/!.re,· J-:., 1 :!.Stl. Coi \Vard '.!, M_rs l\lnl,I, v J,:Hr, .iJ 1111.!:i:t•., J. .\Jr.,\·,· llrrc·I"'·' I. ,\Ii.,, 1:l'il11s :!O ds, 
Little boy ~,, Cl.,, 1'111,. \.'ol. :it ~;,,"rl Hop,· !1 .. J(l,--;:;.J.l".:\;-,, 
Co111bf/,\,, f/11,l .:isl1t1100 11/i.·siou, l,!J f!, r .I J; C'ubm-L I .. 11 it Unrmvc•ll 
Rhett ll/0, 'I' .\l Hlr<"lt I:•'1· 1.-,, B ,..; 1:li,•tt 1:-q. :!!1, .Hr, A~; ,'-111i11! :W, 
A Burner /'.,I!.". :lit, 1-'aLcr ;,11, 1:,1. \\' .\] :'--11,it/1 ,l:I, Cl1:irks Lo11'11d,s 
ERq. JPU, )ir, <;iii!,,~, :20.--'' ;:<:;ii:,. ' 
Black Rir· rand J'u /Ju· Jli-<si,,11. /,y !,',r (' S' H'o//;• r-J [] A 11,ton Esq. 
!iO, !f on H I,' A !l,tni1 ,,O, Cr, I I'\\' 1·', ,,z,-r ,JIJ, J 11 T11f'hr 1-:..q. ;ill. J,' \\' 1,,1. 
Oil ERq. :w, Col J fl l(e,r,I :!t!, J J,,,, .I U 1'11i11,t'll '.211, Jno L\11lll Esq. :1:-,, 
JR EHst1•rlir,g 1:,'l, :20, I{ 11 Col,ir:s l·:.,q. :!O, 1: P c .. ,,ciilll.'tll l:sq. JO, T B 
Hnmlin E,11. ll, _H 1\1 (;ri1!r 111. F (;,,,,," Lq. :,. 1•:,r . .layroi: ,,, Col ]) 
L McKny !i, :llio.s Skin111•r l.;,11, ~ "1 I) JL1sclto11 lll.--~;;1;•2.,,ll. 
Ed."sto Ni,.,iun, In; I:,i· C II ils,111-l I 1111 W 1\ ik,,11 J;,tl, J J ,\I ih•II 100, 
Est. 1\Irs P Mikel!':.!;;, Es!. E )! ~,:,rl,r1111k :;u, '1'11,,s l1111cLi11,u11 l:HJ, 
5U.-S3GG. 
Swn.'f.e IJ!i~sion, IJy Rer n· (' / 1111/,r.,,,11-J II L:rd-r•ll F,,,. ~:\S, R II1111re 
Esq. 15, c~pl G Mulligault 1;;, w D::; Horry 1:,11, :!.,. Th llorry t>'I[, '.!::;, 
bishop Capers Im; W R Spanu Esq 10 1 m; Col J E Rembert 10, Im; Rer 
J Richbourg 10, Im; Mrs A Young 10; Dr F L Zemp 10; W Spann 
Esq, 10 , J W R~111bert Esq, 10; Itev T B Russell IO; Rev W LewJS 10, 
Im; l\~v H D Greeu IO I m.--,'Sm.83. 
Wi11nsboro circ1tit, by Rev P G Bow,nrin ,· of w!1ich 80 were cuntriliuted 
to make R•ws PG BJwunu, N '!'alley, fo,epl1 I-Iolme~, and W,n Holu1er 
I mi of mi.,~ suci11ty, .\IE r;hqr,,l1 1 8cJt!th.--:;::J():!. 
BenncttsviUe ct, by Re1J H fl Duran!; for Cl11n I mi,s, Hill; to educate 
nn forl,an boy to be nam,;J \V .\l Ke1111e.ly :JO; <lome,tic mi'5ion8 u:l.~. _;::_'Ii3.2':i. 
Spar!,tnlmrg!i et, by llw J If Wli :clcr; 7 4. 7,,, of whicl1 IO to corHtitule 
l\frsJ K•!,1;tl •n,and 1:~:;. :1vail, of watcl1-kr,y givc!l b_v Tito,np,on, col. 
011rcd mau; collection, at Smith', I ; S tratts ~; Elirn ~.JG; G th.semane 
7,4i); ('lea,m11t Gro\'C 7; As'rnry cli,1pel Jtl.O:l; '.\It Moriah ,LOB; Flat 
Rock :l.71; Zion !'2.G'.), .\It Lebanon :J.Fi nocky Mt fir; ct,; A11tioch 
!20.31'; New Hop~ 7, C:11np, 1.:il); Lilwrty GO ct,;; i.\lt Carrm•I 1; col-
locted at C:11111011', c·unp 1111),)tiug, ofwliich JO to urnke I n1, dl.--,S:!l7.a5. 
Edgqjidd c/, h!J /lr;v IV.I .J,u;/,son; from E Penn E,q, Tr, ar111rnnt col. 
!Jcte<l at ~..Y§rn,rn JG(); 1J/' which /jl) am to n1:1ke ll,iv W J Jacksou and 
L1<ly, anJ 11:ev Jos ,vfoore I ms parrnt soc, collected from sundry person,, 
45.84; ti-om '.llrs H S :-l J,,ckson li>r Chin:! Mis,i,ms 20.--$:2:23.dl. 
Orruu,cfnwr!t ct, b11 Ilea C ,'l Cro1ud{; Jhy, and c,rnt-a-week collection 
160.G:3 ;"' :Ha/ J s'H i-'elder ;JI, tur .:.11J llliiB i to m1ko l{cv 1{ J lloy<l I 10 
2O.-:210.G3. 
Laurens ct by R.1;v TVS llrtlium; 201.11); of.which GO, to make Rev \,Y S 
Haltom & Lady, a,,d Dr 1-' G 'L'horuas I ms; fro111 P \,Y,,it E,,I, 5. for China 
miss.--,S·Wli.11), D,uti;zgton r:t, h!J Rco .I Watts,--$1.:id.40. 
Barnzcctl ct, hy lkv .-1 ,l] Cltrcit:l1cr:;; coliectio11,,--8l-11.70. 
Rocking/tam ct, hy N,:o lJ J Simmons; oJ' which :20 were contributed to 
make H.ev DJ ::,i111111 JIH I m p ,rent .soc ;and :JO to educate an Indian boy 
to be callcd.M D Crnn/',ird,--:;ii l:-i:2 ;;u, 
""Clicsicr/icld ct, hy Rco M ,l .JJcJ(ibbcn; 75 ; for China miss, 25 ; Indian 
miss, 23,--$1:.!3, 
1lforganton d hy R,,o S Jtnu :S; froudlev \V Fulwood 50 to rnake himself 
and son \V,n I tlls 1nre1Jt sn~'y aad .U1ss S E Moore I m cont' soc; collec-
tions, of which -mt" unktJ R,Jv IV A Ga11ivwell uu<l lady I ms parent soe, 
73.23.---:$1 :2.'l ,!,"i: 
JVallcrhuro ct, hy 1/cv I[ B,1ss; ceut-a-week coll, 4:l.G7; for China miss 
17; Jou Ltions 5:J; fro:n •1 c/1ildM1 in Walterboro 2; \V Lowery 5.--
$120.:.l:!. 
Buuh Riocr ct, by Hrv .I fl l'ickdt; ,\ \V Dozier Esq, G, for domestic 
miss; froru colleclion,, !/:!.!Ir;. --:;,c/7.!JG. 
Marion ct, hy R,:o C: Jford,i,on,--$!)0. 
L:nc,,i11tonct, f,y Ii·:!) T .-; /J,wid,--$-lUO. 
Grccn.1Ji/lcct, bu Nev_·! 11 .lkUifomy,--$713.GO. 
Center ct by, Rec II' 1, l',·!{nrs; for China 1uiss, :W; collections 50,-$70. 
Yorh1Jil/,; ct, h_lj //en J ,1 Port• r, --::;li!J.:2,j, 
Union ct, by Hw IV ,1 J[,;,S'1c1ti11; I!/; donation by TA Carlisle Esq, 5. $51. 
LanGastcr ct, b.~ llr.v J JI lim,ltr:y, 1,ir fl!Jiau miss: Rev J J\,~ Bradley 5, J 
Houze ;J, I) l.lr 1JIV1J :J, IV l' ,;a,tu11 J ; J llrown 4; J Creighton 1; A J 
Cothern l; B Pl1ilip.s l; 'I.' Cullllm1 seur, 1 ; Mrs J llecld1am 50 cts; Mr, 
N Cothern 51) cts; frie11d w 1ui,s, l.1jU; Mr,; T''Brown 5; Mrs A llrown 




Cothern jr, 1; J W Ingram I ; J M Collier60 cts; H Wiener oO cts; Miu 
MT Barns 5() cts; public co', 16.78.--$53. 38. 
Catawba ct, by ReD S W DaDes,--$51. 
Cooper River ct, by Rev A P Avant,--$48. 75. 
LC11oir ct, by RcD T W Postell; for China mission,--$41, 
Wadesboro ct, by Rev A G Stacy--$35.63. 
Conwayboroct, by Rev Il E Ogbnm,--$35. 
JfontJ!omeT1J ct, b!i Rev .Jos Parker, -$35. 
Pendleton cf by Ifcv C J.lfctcod, - ,:,34.:J5. _ 
Smithville ct, by Nev W Crook; donation by Mrs ME Crook 3; col-
ections 27.37.--$:30.37. Cl11trlotlc ct, by Rev L Scarbrough,--$23, 
Rw.'1erford ct, by ffov D G illcDmiicl,--$21.30. 
Paris Nt ct, by Rtv J C JlcOaniel,---;520.:30. 
J'ayclteville ct, hy Rev D IVScale,--$18.20. 
Blade11 ct,byRevSDLmwy. :<,:;17. Shclhyct,by Rev M P·u,ckett,$17, 
Concord ct, by Rev IV C Clark, 813. Pickens ct !Jy RC'IJ M Eaddy, $14,25, 
Deep Rivcrct, by Rev A JIIr,Corquodalt,--814.20. 
Columbin ct, by llcv N Talley, ,$1-1. Ncicbr:riy ct. by Rev JO A Cmmor, $8. 
Cooper Rircr ct, by llcv R .J Limclio11se,--$4.50. 
Santee ct, by Rev fV P 11Iuu:on.--2. 
F1w,1 STATIONS. 
Bethel Church, Charleston, by Rev C Il Pritchard ; China mission, 200; 
co I'd monthly prayer meeting, 3G.5;3; May col, 25 ; pub col, 9.25, cent-
.t-week, 43.4G, j11vcnile miss soc, (j!J 75; donations, 49.75; col'd cent•a• 
weckl81.02; pu
0
b collection, col'd, 40.23; donations, G.75; do to make Rev 
CH Pritchard 1 rn. 20; du t0 nw.ke fas Ihrri,;on 1 m S C soc, IO. $690.73. 
Fropi Camden, In; Rw. C 1 ,t"·lor-Collection,; J0::3,24, for China Mission 
250.50, from rolored people GI.nG.--S420.40. 
~ Columbia S C. h/J UC1J A 111 Shi/Ip; A \y allace Esq, 20; Rev D Hart 20 
Rev A 1\1 Shipp ~O, to make Mr, A l\ISh1pp Im parent soc; J Bryce Esq 
20; l\laJ JS Guignard 20; A Edgar E,q \W,; R Bryce Esq, 20 (half fop,, 
China') ; i\lr Caldwell 10 ; J J Walter Esq, JO; Dr J \V Parker 10; J 
Veal Esq, i0; F A Trndewcll'Esq, 10; l\lrs l\I i\Iartin 10; W W Walker 
Esq JO; i\Irs S Giblrns liJ; J\lrn W \V Artlrnr G; Mrs .J _J Walter 5 
Maj 13 !Iart JO; donation,, ,\,c, 1:23, of which 10 to make M 1ss ~forgt l\I; 
Murtin I rn; from R !lrycc [,,J; Jan clivid1,ml 011 Camden Uk miss stock 
8.73.--;:.;:!G:i.7G. 
1f'il1ni11gton, hy Rev S /V Capcrs-Fo! China _;ni~sion I\Ir~ CG K~nnedy 
5, l\lrs :\I l' Ballard 5, l\Jrs II i\Jahony ;,, i'II1ss S l· lc1_11111g ,J, i\Irs E Rad-
cliffe I, l\Ii,s E Bevan rr, els, .T I) Gardner,, for l11d1an m1ss1011s, \V D 
Sm 1th r,, \V Wil,;n11 .-,, i\Irs CG EcnnPdy 5 for Domestic rnissions, II Nutt 
fa11 G, S Berry r,, i\li,s L Bro\\'n 5, W D Smith G, J Cassidy 5.50, \V 
Sutton 5, ~I rs C r.::; Ke11w·dy ~l, I{ Gra11t ], T .J /\rn1,trung 3, l\l rs ;u Arm~ 
stroll" 2. l\lrs E Ratclitfo 1, :\I isdl ltobinson ;,0 cts, J\l rs C Smith :1, Mrs R 
Ledd~11r,Oct,;, i\lrsEThai11:,0cts,!IIary.l;-lhular 2:>ct.,. JC Ilow<len2,J 
Ballard :l, !\!rs E Gunti,'r J.'2;i, ,,1 rs L J Kirkpatrick J.2~,, E J Bernard 4, 
public rol!ections GJ .. -:,fi, montlily mi., prayer 111cPtin!! lti.:18, class collec-
tions IO.Hi, Snnd:1y School 4.4-l, colored pnh col _r,3.4·.!, nwnthly do 1z.G8, 
clas.s col 4.S-1. S ;-ld1ool 1.2:,, from colore,l ,wc1ety to make RPv ~ \V 
Capers an,l ,\Trs :\ H Caper,; life 111rmbers pare11t society 40.--200.:34. 
Cumberland Churdt, Uwrfrston. 1,y Rev ,S Leard; montl,ly collectwne, 
2G.90; class Jo, :r:i.,,'2; p11h do, :m; co I'd 111011thly do, :JS.\.H); col_ pub do, 
65.:m; col Snnday sch, do, UJ3; juvenile mis ,oc, G:3.87; Donat10ns: !l 
friend, :W, I Davis [,, W H McDonald 5.--$21::H.72. 
21 
Trinity Church, Charleston, by Re'11 U-'hitefooril Smit!i-pub col, 58.25; 
eol'd col. and classes, 70.83; monthly miss prayer meeting, 53; juv mis~ 
soc 11 ; col juv soc, 15.15; from the classes, and donations, 38.--$246.23. 
iJw-~by_ ReD A M Forster-Collections 9::3.87, China mission 
lf.42;Trom col'd-people 37.--153.20. 
Fayetteville, by Rev W G. Connor ,--$_107 .50. ~ , . , 
f:.ClJ!!:IJgtle, by Nev" IV Barrw.'.icr-Collect1on,; 41.<>0, cold 12, Juvemle Mis 1 
, Society 10.50.--$64. ' ! 
Greenville siaiiu/l, by no; JV T Ca;Jcis; collections, 45; of which 10 
to make ~iss Martha P Dllnc:111 1 m. $4J. Cheraw, by Rev HM Mood 42,90. 
St James Charleston, by Rev J IV Kelly 20. 
Legacy left to the mi-is soc, ~ C conf, by Mr,; Selina Green, late of) 
Columbia, S C, from J l\I Waring Esq, exr, oy llcv C Belts,-.$500. 1 
M Lanndon Tr. free col. fomalc l\Iis,iJnc1ry Society of Charleston 879. 
From ~1rs Turrentine, Tr. 'Neyman Fem. Sew. Society for Domestic 
Missions $20. . 
From M(s ll AC Wcilkcr, avmls •if needle-work, for tlie Chinc1 mi~sio11, 
-$:W; 
l\frs 'vV F Pemberton, Ang11sta, Ga. for Chin t l\I 1s,ion S:i. 
From J\Irs Sarah E '.\IcLeoJ ,$6. Mrs Juli11s Dargan,--$5. 
Collected at Annivas,11'y; For the Chin:i M1,sion, Rev \V L Pegues, 
100; John T Wightman, Esq., 50; S F n1hson, E,q, 50; Rev WM 
Wightman, 25; Rev \V B:trringer 2:i to make i\lrs C J l\leans, 1 m., gev 
C Betts 25 to mak•: ;\lrs C Dells Im., Rev N Talley, 10; R~v l\I C 'l'ur-
rei'ffinefd to m~ke Mrs Lydia Turrentine, 1111., Rcv H AC Walker JO to 
make 1'4i~-~fati!daWig~Hlnan, l m., Rev R .T Doyd, W; !\~rs C ~ Walker 
to make.TR Easterlmg, bsq., l m., Rev D Derrick, lU: h.cv J Stacy, JO; 
Rev J R Felder, 10; Rev WhitP!oorcl Smith, 10; .Tas Ca:,:sidey, Esr1., 10; J 
N Vennincr, Esq., 10; Rev.TL lkli11 10; Rev S Lerrrd, It); .J :\I Rol1i11son, 
Esq., 15; ~\lrs III ;\lartin, JO; R Bryce Esq., ltl; lt,·v C .\Iur,;l1ison, 10; Rev 
WC Bird, 10; Robt S :\lcCants, lll; L Cl1api11, Es,1-, lll ; .I 13 S111ith, Esq., 
IO; Rev H H Drirant 11) t11 1,nke .luhn Uriran:, l 111., F R Shackelford, 
~~_a_11_d ja1Jy, IO; Rev W Carson 7; R,,v W ;\ _:\lc:-i11·;1in; :i; l~eY S Town-
~focI, 5; Rev T E L,,,adbc1 ter. G; Rev \\ Iilwm C l atter,on, :'i ; l{ev 
\Villiam E Collier, 5; R,·v S .lnn,·s 5; RD' Al,,xi11s 'II Forster, 5; Rev J 
W \Vellborn, 5; Rev L M Little, ;i; Rev \V Crook, 5; CA Graeser, Esq., 
5 • Rev A !\'lcCorrp10,l:il1•, ;i ; S Ch:q,111an, 5 ; lt,;1· W A ( ;ame11·ell .5 ; :\irs 
Dibl,le, 5; Rev L ;-lc:nhrongh 5 ; .T I' Dt'v,;aux, [·:Cq, 5; It._., C A Cro-
well 5 · Rev .T A '.\Iinick, 5; lt,,v II F I'onn, :, ; lt,·v .l C .\le Daniel, ;'j; 
Rev\\! C Kirkland, ;i; lt._.v :-; D Laney, 2 ; :',[rs S lJ Laney, 2; N Levinga 
Laney, 50 cts; .T \Vesley Lani·r, ;ill cts; Rev J l\I Gn·,·n, 5; .T Cassidey, 
lady and children,;;; Itev 11 J,; (),(burn, 3 ; Dr \V :\l L,·e, 2 ; D P Land: 
ershine, E"!· and lady, 2; :\fo0_ ;u Wi\li,:~111,. 1.2;'i; ;\!ics M Boyd. 1.2_5. 
Mr. Seyle, ;3; ;\!is,; .TE ;\l,·Uan1d, :2; 1' I :\In10iew,, :>; :VIr Wieng,,s, J; 
C1!,P_t Drown of~ Y., 5; Rev P W McDan:e\, :, ; .T \V :\IJ\ler, l: ivlr F 
T'l\Gtthews, 5; Dnna1i11n from unknown friend,, :20; Contributed by va• 
rious persons to make Rev C Taylor and hdy, and Rev O Fi:,:her and lady, 
I m'i, Parent. Soc., 80; Contnuuted by vanou, per,ons to lay the corner stone 
of a Methodist chapel i!I China, ;]5; Public collection, D7 .l!J ; Total crl• 
lected at anniversary, $90G.GD. 
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In addition to the foregoing, the Tr. reports the follnwing amounts eent 
him during the past year, and acknowledged at sundry times in the SC Ad-
vocate, viz:--
From WR M;ixwcll, Esq., 30 for Santee mis,,ion; Nei.v Year's gift, 3; D 
Jones, 5; R Bryce, Trustee, Jan Divd, 7.50; Auils of Jewelry collected 
by Rev .T Stacy, 9; J II Tucker, Esq., 30 for Dlack River and Pee Dee 
mis.; Col J II Read lU for ditto, J P Leak, Esq., 10 ; C Lowndes, Esq., 
100 for Combahee i'V!i,., .T Parker, 8.,q., for ditto, 20; J A Smith, Esq., 25; 
J Jones, 2.50; :virs S Cooper, 2.50; for Sav Hiv mis, A Jetur, Esq., 5; J 
Venning, Esq., 10; ::lDlocker, Esq., l l.50; Matthews Bluff Church, 6.22; 
Gov Aiken, 150, for 1845, for EJiiitQ Irla mi;is., William Seabrook, Esq., 
f8r· dillo 100·; Mrs :\I A Faber, 50; ·' Rhett, Esq., 20 for Combahee 
inis; Miss E Cuthbert, 30; Mrs :\1 Stuai .., 0; E Rhett, Esq., 20; Dr T 
Means 15 for Beaufort mis., J W Powell, 5; Rockingham ct., 3; St. 
Paul's Church, 20 ; St .fames Church, 3 l. '26; l\Iay col on Blackswamp ct., 
!!7.83; Walterboro do., G!J.18; Cheraw dist. ditto., 109.05; Bladen ct. do., 
28.10; Donations from ditto, G.-10 for China mis. by ditto, 5.50; Wil-
mington, NC., 8'.l; Union ct., 17:2; Il.ucki11glwm ct., 3G; L., 10; Est Mrs 
Crandall, 5 ; Black Swamp ct., 42;j,50; From Beaufort mis., BG; Est of W 
M Smith 80 fur Combuhee mis; R Bryce, Esq., July Divd., 7.50; Sumter-
ville ct., 2G; ;\laj ~Iayrant, 10; :Vfarion ct., 43 ; Deep River ct.., 32.8G; St 
James Church, 2-13.i; Bennettsville, ct., 42 .. '23; Santee ct., 33; Montgom-
ery, Centre, Pleasant Grove and ,vadesLoro cts., by Rev J Stacy, 105.48; 
Marion Sab schonl, 10; Clwrlotte ct., 2G; :'.lrs Z Gregg, 5; children of 
:frev'N '·\V'arc. ahcl . others, 99 cts; ·Walterboro ct., 112.82; Columbia ct., 
20.12; Ho:1 R B Rhett, 100 fur Combahee mis for 1845; Cheraw, 32.37; 
Trinity Ch Juv :\fis soc., -12.0!J; Dlac!en ct., 10; Cooper Riv ct., 39.30: 
J Dntart, 5; C Dutart, 5; Santee ct., 84.37 ; Fork Creek Church, 20; 
Rev H Craig, 5; New Yea1's gifr for 1847 from Hannah Williau1 and 
Mother, 3; Wadesboro ct., by Rev T Huggins, 183 paid since conference; 
total, $2925.52. 
REr._rrri;LA TIO-'<. 
From Missions, .......................... $5338.34 
" Circuits, ....... ..................... . 526kL98 
" Stations, ............................. 2734.86 
" Legacy, Sueietics and Individ-
ual du11ors, ....................... 635.00 
" Anniversary, .......................... 906.69 
" Received, during the past year 
and credited in S. C. A ...... 2925.52 • 
Total, ..................................... , ................. .. $1'7 J105.39 
Cu. 
Jan. 20, By Drafts of Bishop Capers for Mis-
sions in Charleston, Wilmington, 
Columbia and Cheraw Districts,&c .......................... 3,301.25 
" 24, Transmitted to I:I. T. Curd, Esq. Gen. 
Tr. at Louisville, Ky., ......................................... 4,000.00 
" " In Tr's. hands to meet remaining D'fts, ........................ ,0,504.14 
$17,805.39 
